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September qnd eorly October field trips
Welcome to the'08-09 AAS field trip season!
There are 42 trips and events this vear! That's right,
42, including 11 Conservation Lands Education Pro-
gram (CLEP) trips. This season is easilv the most am-
bitious and exciting field trip itinerary that we'r,e
scheduled in vears. So, put your copv of the Yearbook
(inserted in this issue) on
the fridge and make vour
plans to attend. As you are

planning, please note that
some trips require registra-
tion.

For speci fi c information
on the second Consen a-

tion Lands Education Pro-
gram (CLEP) season, see

page 3.

Sunday, September 14

Cedar Key by boat with Capt. Doug Maple
Limited to 20 participants - Please call \\,BU [352-
381-1997) to make a reservation or for details. Captain
Doug N{aple of Cedar i(ey has developed a shorebird
intensive boat tour of some of Cedar I(ev's remote
coastai marsh. The trip is timed to coincide with tide
levels that cause birds to concentrate in large numbers
in certain predictable areas. Expect to see large num-
bers of shorebirds like Dunlin and Short-billed
Dor.vitcher as well as American Avocet, Red I{not,
N{arbled Godwit, Long-billed Curlew, and Whimbrel.
Cost is $25/person.

Trip Difficulty t Trip within easv access to the vehicle andf or level terrain one mile or less 2: N{av involr.e une\-en terrain one to
two miles 3: NIai, involve elevation change, uneven terrain, andf or greater than tu,o miles

Saturday, September 27, 8:00 am
CLEP trip-Bar Hammock
The majesticBarr Hammock land bridge between Led-
with and Ler.v Prairies acquired through funding bv
Alachua Counw Fore'n er in 2006. Meet senior planners

with the countv's Department of Environ-
mental Protection Michael Drummond and

Steve Hofstetter at Micanopv Chevron
(Corner of I-75 and CR 234 tn Micanopl).
Diff:.2

Saturday, September 28, 8:00 am
Palm Point
Nleet at Powers Park (east of Gainesr.ille on
Hav'thorne Rd./SR 20). Trip leader Rex
Rowan and participants wiltr explore this mi-
grant hot-spot during the peak of migraton'
bird movement for rvarblers, taflagers,

thrushes, and more. Diff: 1

Saturday, October 4, 8:00 am
San Felasco Hammock-Millhopper Road
N{eet trip leader Steve Hofstetter at San Felasco trail-
head on Nliilhopper Road just east of I-75. Don't for-
get the $2.00/vehicle access fee. San Felasco's mean-
dering streams, sinkholes, ridges, and slopes set the
stage for a verv diverse bird habitat. During migration,
maflv species of passerine bird can be found foraging
for fuel throughout the hammock. Diff: 2

Continued on page 3.
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Alachua Audubon Officers &
Chairpersons of

Standing Committees

Presidenl ............Mich0e| Meisenburg 495-l i9l
Vire President. Bob Corroll 372-6698

5etre10ry.............. Suson Sommerville 378-2808

Ireosurer Dolly Robbins 386 454-8087

Membership ...................... Poul Moler 495-9 419

Field Trips....... Bubbo Scoles 381-1997

Edurolion [mily Schworlz 372-0754

Birding (10sses.............. Kolhy Hoines 372-8942

testivols Helen Worren 214-7755
(onservolion.......Mirhoel Meisenburg 495-l 791

Crone Editor ...................1n9rid Scoles 367-1055

........Submissions: nezn0rfi@holmoil.com

Adverlising............. Cecelio Lockwood 281 -l 659

Hislorion .Morlho King 3/2-4149

Websile ...Rex Rowon 3ll-9296
Yeorbook .. Bob Corroll 312-6698
(rone Circulolion.......Morgorel Green 378-3314

Assisling with Irone circulolion: Alice Tyler, Pot

Burns, Noncy 0okes

AAS Websile www.flmnh.ufl.edu/oud

The AJachua Audubon Soci-
ety's mission is to foster ap-

prcciation and knowledge of
birds and other native wildlife,
to ptotect and restote wildlife

populations and their habitats,
and to promote sustainable

use of natutal tesoatces.

Content of The Crune rs the solc re-
sponsibilin- of the editor and fulfils stated
objectir.es and goals of Alachua Audubon
Sociew. Annual subscription to The
Ctaneis included in AAS dues. Non-
Audubon members mav subscribe to The
Crane ior g8 annuallv. All checks for sub-
scriptions or changes of address should be

mailed to Paui N{oler, Nlembership Chair-
man: see back page f<rr address. Submis-
sions to The Crane are welcomed
The Ctaneis printed on recvcled paper.

Deodline for
Oct-Nov Crone:

Sept 20rh
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Ilemen-rber u,hen 
^l 

une

\vas one ot- the dr-ilicst tnclnths
of the vcar fot birdrvatching in
ottt are'a/ \X/cll, thar rr,zis thcrfl.

and rhis is n0$,, and nou. rve

h:rve the'June Challensel" A
brainchild of local birder Beckr

hnneis, thc challengc is sin-rpiv

to sce as rrlrlllv spccics in the countv dLrring thc month of.] une thar
voi-r plrssibly or c()nvcnicnth, can.'I"he good-narurcd compctitiun n()t
onlr. enlivens rhe month, it ;rlso aclcls a gor>d dcal of intbrmarittn on
local bircling sites, bird distribLrdon, ancl behirr,irir. [:ven- r,-ear, ne\\'
"late dates" are recorcled for linserinq rvinrer spccics, :Lrrpri:inu
coa-stai st1:21\'-c ilre r.liscovet:er1, and tire reizrr-ir e scarcin- c.,r abr,rndance

ot cplremeral spccies such rrs Limpkin :trrd Fulvous \*"histling
Duck :rre cat:eir-rlll discusscci ancl rrotecl.

'l'his r,car's highcsr rorai s-as a rie . r'ith iop h,.,nots going ro (-r:aiu

Parctcau and-]udr-l3ri-:rn. crtch lr>gginq 11-+ spccics.'I'l-rc toral itrr all

i:articipants comt>inccl \\irs rr rec()rd-high i2-l -sitecics. r,,'rth nl,crrrr-

birclers reporting their rc-*Lrlts. Some of tire more une\pccteci birds
that contril:r.rted to the total inclLrdeci Least rincl Semi-palmated
Sandpipers. Lesser Scaupr Blue-winged Teal, rrrrcl Flooded
Merganser.r\ Palm Warbier macic rr carneo rppcllrancc, ancl rhrcc
co'.rstal spccic:s. Brolvn Pelican, Least, and Roval Terns 11rsr( rc-
corded trs \.e11.

Perhaps rhc rrl()sr cirrrrming birciing e-rperiencc tl'ris 
-J 

ur-re \\ras the
niqhdv Barn Orvl r igil on rhe -lr1 1 pl:rtti.rrm or-crit.,okir:s Par-ne's

Prairie. I;irsr discor ered b,, lle-r llou-an, 21s nran\' :1s thlec ll:lrn ()rr'l-s

u-erc rcqularh' scen :it rlusk. Lrcginning tlrcir nichdv parrc.,ls r cr..' closc
rr) thc plarkrlm.'l'|1Er'-,rr.r.r,-rimc: er-en perchcd afrcr tircir inirirrl
u.akc-uir thqhr. ;rllcru-tnq brcathtiLking vicu's of this scidt,m sccn

cclunn'resident. '\lost ereninqs thcrre \1icre al least a fes,_i Lrne cl"ral-

iengers presenr r() s\1/';1p srories ancl othenvise shoot-the-ilrecze u'hilc
on u,'atch, and lots of opportlrlrities to sh:i::e scope-"t'".l f is11 .r oi
some of oLrr (--r)mnron l:ut sdll NabLrlous marsh hirds rviti"r ritttdont
rron -Lrirclin{ r,-isitors

Br rhc rimc r-t;u rcccir.e this copr, <.rf thc {,rane, thc <.rpcninu scencs

of fhil miqration vill be untolding. Louisana Waterthnrsh, Ameri-
can Redstarts, Prairie, ar:d Black-and-rvhite Warblers rviil all

have been recorcled; Worm-eating:rr:ri Kentuc\- Wurbiers rvili
begin drifting rhrougtr. Some soocl places tn see thcm ..l.ould be San

f;elasco Hanrmcick. I-oi:lollr.\X'oods, Pelm Point. itrrd llolerr 1]luff.
Ilr. rhc cnd r.ri i\ugi-Lst \Vc carn f)xpecr a t)e\r: rvave of tnig'ranrs, inc]ud-
ing <;ur first Chestnut*sidecl, Blue-w'inged, and Golden-winged
Warblers, and Veerics. Can't u,aitl

Speakins oi: l'all migraricn, rhe lall North Atnerican l{israrjon



(lount this vcar is schedr-rlcd firr Satutda,v, Scptcmbcr
20. Intermediate and advanced birders are ahva-vs

neecled to participate in this al1cla,v (rnore-or-1ess)

event to record the migrarrt irnd non-rnigrant species in
ouf countv on th.rt particulrrr day. lf voll arc new to out
afea, or afe not sure about r,'oi-Lr skjll levcl, ancl rl,olrld
likc to participatc, piease contact me ar 377-i(;83, or
mntanetz (q1,il ho o. c o m.

Thanks to those who shared their sightings through

Julv L2,2008

Be o Porl of the Solution to Climqle Chonge!

Audubon Climqle Chqnqe Forum:
The Problem, Two lmporlont Solulions, ond

Opiions for Personol Actions

A climate change forum focused on the solutions and

providing opticns for personal acticn, r.,,ill be held on
September 1.2,2008, from 1:00 PN'I until 5:00 PNI. The
forum wiil be held at the Unir.,ersiq' of North Flodda,
University Center-Room 1058, 

^t 
1,2000 Alumni Drir.,e,

Jacksonvill e, FL 32224.
The speakers will include Allen Tilley, Professor

Emeritus UNF and Moderator of the North Florida
Global $Tarming Stud,v Group, Tom Larson, Cool Cit-
ies/Smart Energv Solutions Campaigner, Sierra Club
Florida, and Pete Johnson, Audubon of Florida Climate
Change Field Organizer The topics will include Climate
Change, Carbon Cap and Trade and Renervable Electric-
in, Standards, and Options for Personal Action to N{ake

a Differencel
Participants are encouraged to bring their binoculars

for birdrng on the UNF nature trails aftenvard! Piease

contact Pete Johnson, Forum Organtzer at petejohn-
son71@gmail.com or 904-626-1725 for more informa-
tion and to RSVP.

Forum sponsors include Audubon of Florida, Duval
Audubon, The UNF Environmental Center, Sierra Club
Northeast Florida Group, and WE, Can Solve the Cli-
mate Crisis Campaign.

Sunday, October 5, 8:00 am
Chastain-Seay
Meet trip leader Bob Carroll zt the t^g agency on NW
34,h Street just south of US-441 (across from the old
ABC Liquors) and carpool to Chastain-Seay near \il/or-

thington Springs. Chastain-Seay is a npal.ian woodland
park with boardwalks and trails ofl the upper Santa Fe

rir.er and is a relativelv new birding spot for Gainesr'-ille
area birders . Diff: 2

Conservation Lands Education Program (CLEP)
This year Alachua Audubon is sponsoring its second
annual series of field trips that brings attention to lo-
cal land conservation efforts. These trips highlight
properties that protect plant and animal life. Each trip
is co-led by a representative from the land manage-
mement organization or agency and AAS representa-
tive and each will focus on that site's unique flora,
fauna, and history. These field trips are designed to
be educational experiences, so the emphasis will be

on much more than birding. The entire season is
listed below.

o Sat, Sept. 27-Barr Hammock
Alachua County Forever

o Sur, Oct. l9-Loblolly Woods
Gainesville Nature Operations

o Sun, Oct. 26-Split Rock
Gainesville Nature Operations

o Sat, Nov. 1S-Tuscawilla Prairie
Alachua Conservation Trust

o Sat, Dec. 20-Morningside Nature Center
Gainesville Nature Operations

o Sat, Jan. 3-Sweetwater Preserve
Alachua County Forever

o Sat, Jan. 17-Gum Root Park
Gainesville Nature Operations

o Sat, Feb.28-Blues Creek
Alachua Conservation Trust

o Sat, Mar. l4-Prairie Creek
Alachua Conservation Trust

o Sat, Mar. 28-Hogtown Headwaters
Gainesville Nature Operations

o Sat, May 9-Watermelon Pond
Alachua County Forever
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Etiquette for the Advqnced Birder?

There are some significant differences between the
q.pes of birdwatchers. tVhile one might expect differ-
ences in the abilitv to identifv birds, some surprising
tesearch has shorvn that an advanced birdrvatcher m v
be more harmful to birds than the novice observer.

In my graduate stud-1, at the Universiw of Florida, I
sun eved over 180 bitdwatchers at Florida birding fes-

tivals to test a hvpothesis that advanced birdwatchers
would report the least amouflt of potential impact be-
haviors. It seems logical that advanced birders would
behave more appropriatelv since thev npicallv have

vears of experience in the field and are more likelv to
be aware of ethical considerations rvhen viewing wild-
life. Horvevef, the results shou,ed that on average,

'uvhen compared to casual birders, the intermediate and

advanced birders were significandv more likelv to par-
ticipate in potential impact behaviors. For example,
thev rvere more likelv to use vocalized calls, more likeh-
to flush birds and more likely to enter private propern-
to see birds. The studv suggested that these advanced

birders believed that the perceived benefits of obsen-
ing birds ounveighed the liabilities of their actions.

Is this true for 1,ou? How far would vou go to add

that absent bird to vour life list? Do vou know some-
one who might be negatively impacting birds (perhaps

nair.,elr)? \{'hile this studv was not meant to stereot}?e
or criticize,I hope it can be used to help all of us real-

ize horv closeiv we are interconnected to wildlife. No
matter what ievel of experience or what level of intent,
we are potentiallv impacting birds and their habitats.
I'd like to encourage birdwatchers of all specializations
to rer.iew the American Birding Association's Princi-
ples of Birding Ethics

ft ttp: / /www.americanbi rding.org / abaethics.htm) at

Ieast once 
^year. 

Reminding ourselves and others of
our commitment to the welfare of our ar.ian friends is
an important step in preserving them for the future.

The complete studv mentioned above, is at:

http : / / etd. fc la.edu I riF / UFE 00 1 05 60 / birel-ine-h.pdf

Ruz Bireline

Audubon Advenlures

The start of the school vear means \\:e are norv solic-
iting sponsors for classroom sets of Audubon Adr-en-
tures. Ifyou have been a sponsor in the past vou knos'
how important this program is to Alachua Counn- stu-
dents. For some children it's the first exposure to
iearning about the enr-ironment, wild birds, and other
animals. \X'ho knows? In one of the classrooms vou
sponsor there may be a future ornithologist r'vho one

dav may sav, "f became interested in birds back in ele-

mentary school from a publication called Audubon
Adventures."

The Audubon Adventures program is aimed at third,
fourth, and flfth grade classrooms. Each sponsored
class receives four sets of newsletters rvith materials for
32 students in each set. Thev are frlled with informa-
tion and learnine activities. There is also a teacher's

manual with support ideas, activities, and evaluations.
It onlv takes a phone call!Please call.372-0754 and

ask Emily Schwartz to send vou sponsor materials if
vou rvould like to help.

Bob ond Eriko's River Rofting Trip in ANWR
Har-ing ne\-er been to the Alaska National Wildlife

Retuge - the largest u.ilderness area tn North America
- \\-e arranged for a guide, Carl Donohue (an Austra-
Lian), to guide us the first half of Julv on a nr-o u-eek

ratting trip down the llarsh Fork and Canning Rir-er

trom up in the Brooks Range to the shore of the Arc-
tic Ocean. \{'e drove up the Dalton Highs-av tiom
Fairbanks to Happv Valley on the North S1ope. From
there n e rvent by bush plane (a 56 vear o1d deHavilland
Beaver) to a landing strip (some tire marks on the tun-
dra) on the upper N{arsh Fork.

\\.e unloaded our gear, food, and uninflated rubber
raft plus a foot pump held together bv duct tape. \\'e
had three cans of bear spray, but no guns. \\'e
pumped up the raft,lugged our gear a couple hundred
vards to the main channel of the river, and set off on
our adr.enture. The river, from start to fintsh, is a wide
spaced tangle of braded channels.

Some time around midnight, rvith the sun stiil well
abor.e the horizon, we set up our first camp on a grar,.el

bar. \X/e noticed two female Dall sheep rvith their ba-
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After paddJing hard to negotiate
the manv series of class 2 rapids
for a few hours, Carl stopped the :.

raft bv afl atea where the water s'as

down and leaped into the river - ' it::,, ,'i.:
this same rir.,er that was periodicail-v '. X.

beds of snow and ice. The chai- ',|':lili

lenge..r-as on, so I dor-e in and

swam back out as fast as possible.

bies on a hilltop across the river and had a look at

them with the scope. After setting up our tents and
eating a light supper, \r/e went off to bed. I had won-
dered if we 

"vould 
be able to sleep with the sun shining

all the time, but both Erika and I fell asleep as soon as

our heads hit our litde camp pillows.
The next morning, I had mv first real chance to look

around for birds, and discovered that white-crowned
sparrow's, American tree sparrov's, redpolls, and arctic
warblers were the common birds there in the willov's
by the river. Over the open river, mew gulls and arctic
terfls were common. As rve went down river later that
da,v, lve saw wandering tattlers and red-breasted mer-

flew bv in the beautiful midnight sunlight. We contin-
ued each day, setting out after breakfast at noon, pad-
dling hard most of the afternoon in spurts as condi-
tions in the rapids dictated, and setting up camp at
midnight or later. In various places out on the tundra,
American goiden plovers, Lapland longspurs, and
Smith's longspurs - all in glorious breeding plumage -

u,ere nesting.
One ven'foggv day an apparition appeared on the

left bank. It was a large herd of caribou. Another day,
Carl spotted a herd of musk ox in the willows on the
rvest bank. V'e pulled the raft up on shore and went to
have a closer look so Cari and Erika could get some

photos and video.
One morning a ferv davs

later, before Cad and Erika were
up, I watched another herd of cari-
bou pass by and noticed a lone
wolf following well behind the
herd. \We found fresh tracks of
grizzlv bears and rvolverines twice
and of a rvolf once .

'We 
reached the Canning

BJ..'er Delta cn dar' 8, and frcn".
there on, the wind blerv steadv at

about 30 miies per hour, keeping the mosquitoes at

ba,v. Howeyer, it also made paddling the ruft more dif-
ficult. On the last day,near the coast, the river slowed
dor,vn and the wind blew so strong that we had to pull
the raft along with ropes and push it by hand while
rvading in the cold ''vater. Dn, pants and muck boots
protected us from the cold, but it rvas hard u,ork.

In the deita area glaucous gulls, pacific loons, and

parasitic jaegers were common. Our final camp spot
rvas about three miies from the shore of the Arctic
Ocean. There were manv small ponds there with red-
necked and red phalaropes, tundra swafls, and other
birds. The next to last dav we hiked to the Arctic
Ocean, seeing Sabine's gulls along the rvay and lots of
long-tailed ducks, common eiders, and sandpipers of
manv kinds.

I had hoped to )ump very brieflr. into the Arctic
Ocean, just to sav I'd done it. But something about
the beautiful blue-white ice bergs, the pack ice in the
distance, the strong wind, and the 40 degree air rem-
perature kept me safelv on shore.

Bob Simons

,Red-neeked Phalarope
by Bob Simoa* :.: :.

Erika and 1 bathed rwice more in the davs that foi-
lorved. The icv water was even better for drinking. W'e

filled our water bottles direcdv from the river.
On the third day, after exploring the hills above the

river, Erika and I hiked downstream to rvhere the river
went through a small canyon with vertical rock r.valls.

As rve got near, a beautiful white g1'rfalcon fler'v in over
our heads, circled about calling, and did a ferv dives at

us. What a sight! Later that dav, as rve rafted dou,n
ri\.er, we saw four male hariequin ducks, a golden ea-

gle, and some willorv ptarmigan.
On dav 4, we came to the junction of NIarsh F-ork

with the Canning River - a vast maze of separate chan-
nels intermixed with thick sheets of beautiful blue and

rvhite lavered ice which sometimes covers all the chan-
nels. This Julv main channels were open. Later, rve

passed some cliffs occupied bv a pair of rough-leg5ed
harvks. By climbing up the hills above the cliffs, we
were able to get some good photos.

One da,v lateg at a c mp out on the open tundra, sur-

rounded b,v thousands of mosquitoes, lve got good
looks at a yellow-billed loon and then a snow\r orvl that
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President's Reporl

Several months ago Earleton resident and artist Phil
Robinson contacted Alachua Audubon Socieq' rvith
exciting news: he had an upcoming showing and sale,

and wanted to donate the proceeds to AAS. Since

then, he has had two showings, and has donated to
AAS the ptoceeds from both. The first was a month-
long showing at Satchel'sPizza, and the second was a

larger event at the Hippodrome State Theater. A ferv

weeks ago AAS received a check from Phil for 51,200.
Raising money is nerv territort, for AAS, and rvhile

'we were still learning how to do it, we are aiso learning
how to spend it. Last rveek rve sponsored a Florida
mile for Operation Nfigration, the program that teaches

migratory routes to rvhooping cranes using ultralight
a:Lcraft. The proceeds from Phil's art sale rvent di-
rectly to that ven'important organizarion. \\'ith help
from people like Phil, Bubba & Ingrid Scales (s'ho
hosted a bird feeder cleaning fundraiser), and the AAS
members who work on our fundraisers: the Christmas
tree sale and the silent auction social, Alachua Audu-
bon Sociery will be better able to support the agenda

and goais of our organization.

Communily Colendor

Sep 6 Sierra Club Ardisia pull, San Felasco Ham-
mock,9 a.m.
Sep 16 Florida Native Plant Society local meeting,
7:30 p.m.
Sep 20 Florida Native Plant Sociery field trip to
Phifer Fianvoods, 7:45 a.m.

Sep 24-28 Florida I(evs Birding & Wildlife Festi-

r.al, Marathon
r Oct 3-5 Nature Coast Birding & Wildlife Experi-

ence, Cedar I(ev
o Oct 3-4 Fall Native Plant Sale, Morningside Na-

tufe Center
o Oct 4 Sierra Club Ardisia pull, San Felasco Ham-

mock,9 a.m.
r Oct 18-19 ButterflvFest at Florida Museum of

Natural Histon,
r Oct 19-26 Ding Darling Davs, Sanibel
r Oct 21 Florida Native Plant Socien'local meeting,

r:30 p.m.

Additional details may be found at the following web sites:

B u tterflyFesr http://fl mnh.ufl . edu/butterfl yfest/
Ding Darling Days. http: I lwww.dingdarlingdays.com/
scheduleofevents.html
Florida Keys Birdin-e and Wildlife FestivaL http ll
u u u .kevsbirdinglest.org
Florida Native Plant Society. Paynes Prairie Chapter.
http :, i rvww. fnps. orgi pagesl chaptersr chapterp g.php?

ker rr ord=PaynesPrairie
*"ature Coast Birding & Wildli{e Expeience http:ll
rvu,u'.ncbwe. com.,'

Sierra Club, Suwannee-St. Johns Chapter:
http : ii fl orida. sierraclub.org/ssj/outings.htm

Nlichael N'Ieisenburg
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Mrclxopv Axrnn.q,L HospITAL

Medical, Surgical and Dental Services
Nlolll Pearson. DVjVI

Lori Wendland, DVM Joan McKinney, DVM
306 NE Highway 441, Micanopy, FL 32667

www.micanopyanimalhospital.com 352-466-0067

ilrl rtr '-11-1n3;Ll

tffil\Tre*rl fr*$ltxf

G;ritttauilirr fl :,i*rx

MW

www
I,]H,,{

RE}IAI ltG

. BocuTech Drgital Ccpies. Expres$ Fax . Drgital Cobr @ier
r Cusltrn Finishittg. Dm$gfi Pu$irhilrg.fffsel Printing

. Fa$ Probesionsl Sorv*;s r Frea Pidr-up & Oelirrery

4lgl N.W. !8h 8iqd,
Gaha&ills, FLtms

(&S2)372{!38 r fl0( sr2.3{$5

Your Bockyord Birdfeeding Speciolist'
Birdreed' Feeders' Nerting Boxes' Noture Gifts' Optict

4215 NW t6th Blvd Goinesville

q/Ui0d Qi,nds cl,tr,ilirvritsd'

;::rY:*':"f--G

$ ?ia3?1i.0

Eat Well, Live Well...
Check us out. A short ride dor6/n
Highway 441, Just south of the

y€llow flashing light, in Micariopy.

For some of the finest Food you'll
find anywhere.

'TlC c.ALZcA,C,s wi.LL w-Aer at-L .+
boqr wLLdest d.rcdre ufri vval.

-R ,x R war

.; land.t:aiiec tlr,( k oven
l_^ri7.d & calz-ones

. Gorgeours saJarjs

. t,ot,rin-rt sanrJwrches

. r lorne-rnade rir-sseis
' A lne s^elec.,o. r;f :ll.s,
Wlnes.i qlUF(

Open Tue-Sat 11:3O-9:OO,
Sun 12-8:00 / (352) 466'0062

Open year round
Wednesdays 4-7pm
at the Downtown Ptaza

Weekty website updates
www. u nionstreetf a rmersm kt.

UNION STREET
Farmers'Market

, tron Gedar Kcy
For the ultimate birding experierrce
by boat to.remotG eoestal marshes or
near.shore iilands. Charfer only.
Call or eheclt our websitez tl5;rr$,lt*A52,
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Orgonic Chrislmos Trees!

AAS will once again be
selling organicallv grown
Christmas trees and
wreaths as a fund raiser
agaln this year. Don't
forget that you have to
order your tree and
wreaths ahead of time.
The details on varieties
of trees, prices and or-
der date in the next issue
of The Crane. Spread
the word! If you have
questions about the sale please contact Bob
Carroll at gato rb ob23 @y aho o. com.

loin Audubon!
To ioin Audubon on 3levels (\:ational, Florida, and

Alachua), hll in application and mail to:

Paul }Ioler 7818 Highri-a,t- 346 Archer, Fiorida 32618

Questions? Contact Paul 495-9419 or
paulmoler@bellsouth.net

Chaoter E-18 New Membershio Aoolication
Nol for renewols!

Name:

Telephone:

Address:

Citv:

State: zip:

Please check level of membership:
! Basic $35.00 ! Senror $15.00 f, Student $15.00

Introductofl. \{embership:
I One Year $20.00 n Two Years $30.00

Make check oavable to National Audubon Societv
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